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WEATHER
The Weman s Unnd at

and
9; Orgnn

4:45
at 11 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S 'ah

JExchange Oilmen nt Noen

Te "Miss Particular" and "A. B."
linlr with a (Inn-teet- h

C?mVrv nn.l apply oil of nun-ri'- J

U alcohol, mixed cmml
cr.i ?nniu et the trouble. When

"S.V niSi Me" It Ju will have ml
I01 Ti irnllble If J" '"P 'our ,,a r
T,'n and brush II "ftcn. Sometimes thin

1 mi contact In, trolleys or
fSrl Bticrts with reople who de net

hut It does- net?,1 , iiiclr half rlean,
V .' veu knew what te de and are
f, rnref ul afterward. Lemen

J It the laxt rliiHliiB water when
?!',, , ,iin the hnlr lteeps It IIrIiI and
ffliuil' lenmUe lMlr'.

Has Enlarged Peres
m the V'llter el Weman's Pant.
.,r Could you please rIve

Mm" "for e,,larRed pore.? My
"? hSV been In peer condition for a

Ifl "ami I have tried a remedy with
little crtct. "

ntvf veu tried an astringent cream?
I rin'cettheKeat the ilriiR store, end

I'.'v of ihem arc very helpful for thli
M'llilien lletnembrr nlw te use coldi,. en veur rare every time you

,., it whh waim water. If 'u can
nib of tee ever H. t. Thin is
j,,i"miM .0' nlhilis the. kln

Te Clean White Kid Belt
f0 ihr IhlUer el treiiienfa Piiiic:

near Madam Plra-- e puhllMi In our
nen'lfrful column what ran be used te
clean a white kid belt; alHO what will
tiKc a larce yellow and blark ellrt nmrk
.'if ii celluloid baby-blu- e tray and brush

MOLLY O.

Hub the- belt with either French chalk
or iiiuKin'sl.a tlrat nnd If this docs net
clean it veu will hnc te Kft a rrrjulir
whlte kill Mme clnnner, whlili can be
tmfj'it at nnv shop utore hi hw '

nt eif ii Hif;i stem- - The
(.in be rU'iimil iff w.ih -- .ili'iiiti; .

v,li li be miKht at '.lie ill tit; tei

i Corkscrew ?

At n reient wi'diling in l.umlen ll.e
brinPRioem forcel (lie ririK. 'I lie he- -t

man stepped forward and linneleel the
clerpyninn n corkscrew, with I he rin;:
handle of which the bridal pair were
formally "joined together."

WHAT'S WHAT
Hr HELEN DErrff

V ' t' A I

(miinuenH for Halloween KathcrliiRs
iheuld in- - sent out ten days or re wekh
In ailvanre of the elule trkctril, which,
iiciv.iejinij tei recent custom, need net he
the n'Minl Nev. inber but tnav h
unv cwn'riK durliiK the. lust week of
erreibtr It Iv net through formality
fiat inerrytniikPiR aie inv.ted se far
Ulead of time- - Hnliewcen Is anythlni;
litit ,i formal date but because se manv

vinf.- are npt te b urranced that It In
we l ie he aurp that frl-nd- s are net

for the occasion
lf h is te be a "phnutem part."

ii'ieie Hie KU""t.s arilvr in their erdlnarvrletlips nnel brltiR w th them sheets for
rranile-- s and pMlnu-sll- p ler heeds, with
ulilte masks this sheiilel be indicated In
Hie- invltminn. The a.im course- - g

wlierp nil are evpecteil te dresns Indians Rlpslef, witches, wizard
r ,i i i tr nthenvr the Imllnl
f,uen is nUf-- tt) w "iir ' an imrece'j-- t

i te ih. Halloween
r"

jMV

Women's Misses'

SUITS
Madc-fe-MeaKii-

$55 up
Of the flri'st neM'lU n n

iTialH fei tile fa'l nn'l
li'i. h mii.
Rcrjular Value

$85 up
Tut 5 r'terfffj at tewe t

prtrtv.
THE ARTISTIC
TAILORING CO.

M.O.r PropriLier
SOU rhfHtnut SI.

Mill. OMi
,.f

Curling Hair Like This
Promotes Its Health

for thee wheiae) Ii i r i airnlFht nulln)e nethlnc could b room
ihan thi nllrrnrlnc ninthml JThli""jrr.i a cirlln'u.i Hlilrli I,

rrrrih natural m npiimreii1', anil tt.n
"alth of tlw hit. u net .trc-t- H n'

ei th hatff Iren If U3ff1 few
"ir-e- s of liquid ullinerlnt uicti, of
"lurn ran bi had ut ..nj dru m n.
m'n n long tlm en It Is quite, proneml-- ''

te u" It l papnnt th us 'iettm neithr atlilis nor rcftuv. and nv arellnd with a clan temh lirushnmr pheuld tin moisten d tin lullnt'ii, detnif It up Th nrtm' i efi-c- t In ml'li'iice In ihiee niiir-iprllnK te Ilium who trv ihl..

.,

'" nvlheil t'le flmi lime i Iir lrmi,
H e.n xn.U it siiii: rri,v " hut, n ie.':i-- ' I'ln.t A t

little mni
Te These Who Seek Complexion'

Beauty
T ii , mack and White Beauty

iu ,!' rer ""W'ri iiiBhtb and your
,,, ,.."'", biuinie clear, ruft and youth- -
I'll 111 It

n inn face, mcU, nrms and hand;,
.irin w.n.r unil Ulaek and hlte

hln rHn,1 '"""V Hl!"-I- t '""l"''"" Allew the InMs- -

mi,
' '''! " "main en tlm skin r- -

..... .....iiuK wirn uk.uu WilliII .. I. t l i..l 111. I ..... ,. . r.
It M, ,

t'n
Mli, i,

Mirr i
J'i.
tthit.
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'
an dr.

fn ix

(

i.

evi
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' .l,.l Iflil. ..III. fill. .111...
' Mil in tin iraxi lnliati.d us,

is ,i -- i,tl,,K lualliiK HlueU and
i. .iiipiiii; I enm

. n ii 111 ii.irinitni sierea ran" "i "i.n i anil Wliite He.uilx
''i' i.ai. L'. . .in. i nil. ..ia.i
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A Great Day for Women's Coats, Dresses, rurs
in Wanamaner s Down Dtairs

Specially Priced Coats
$16.50 te $125

Coats with fur. Coats without fur. Coats long or short. Coats with flaring or
tighter slcever.. Coats with luxuriously plain crepe or peau de cygne linings and practical
ones of satin. Straight coats, dolmans and wrappy effects. All the favored materials all the
popular light and darker colors. Coats secured for one reason or another at prices con-

siderably below today's market many are a third tc almost half less than our own earlier
Vftt.PS (Til' aimilliv ori'nrlea

$38.50

" r

JEM. -- ax.war k.r

'vli iMMk AltMmxL;eTi?ii
1 mm wfP

ie r l r ir i nil i.s
"W. Jr'$m Mni ViW'K

"tTT L V Warn c)ll& '

- : & VV5!S
Everybody is Talking About

These Coats at $38.50
v A manufaetuicr made a great many of them up
ahead of time get discouraged because the weather
stayed se warm and sold them te us at very much
I V..M. IIIUV
exceptionally geed linings here

coats imaginable $38.50. sizes. Plenty
colors

t

'a Ihn lAixinn Inii.nmiMnii .1ic nnrl...1 I..Ud,'ll wiiv.viiii.iuii iuu. 1.1 uuu
furs and arc in the

best at All
et

y 'Wy'sJ N:N
'

$3.85 $5 $5

Remarkable

if all and be
this !

ideas are velvet and rust.
and of course.

fresh and and

Yeung women, their eldr
sisters and their mothers
are invited te a new

of fascinating
frocks at specially small
prices. A few from

! fuu' from another
a wonderful vs'- - .

rintv of colors and l

material. ),

50 at $5
Serry there are net

Extra geed navy with
round neck, elbow sIcvp.--.
Skirls are embroidered v i li

gray or
"Zigzag" Frecks

$7.50
Xeticc the new zigzag em-

broidery en the navy
frock pictured at $7.00.

Embroidered Frecks
$8.75

Scree of .1 nualitv one

$22.50

S

fji ' w
2j, ! '. ' ;x-- f v ; n- h

likes te handle, with
-- eme with blanket en flewe

$15
skirls,
rs are

Silk or $15
wool jeivey Peter Pan

cellars and cuffs edged real filet lace.

sample frocks geed crepe de chine coin-- ,

bincd with bright jade or crimson silks.
Peiret dresses at $15, have meiro sashes

and wool tapestry en the
sleeves.

Overbleuses
$5

What an array and charming
styles! All the dark suit shades and light
tint.-- are here.

Crepe de chine overbleuses are in
sun-glo- bisque, tan and graj.quality of the silk is unusual. They arc

tummed with pipings
Seme aie bright

in the fashionable manner.
Georgette crepe- overbleuses are in Amer-

ican beauty, brown, arid taupe, mostly
adorned beads and

Think of such pretty at the
small sum of

(Murk!)

Sports $lb.bU and
Pole coats in a warm brownish tan shade

heuldcr lining of satin at $10.50.
Copies of a well-know- n English style sports

eat (pictured) made of heather bvewn cloth, very
eppy, silk lined throughout, szz.eu.

Fur, $25
Wleur and belivia coats odd ones and two?

i cm our own stocks and a new spe
cial purchase. Seme have and fur cel-

lars, cuffs and tabs ethers are plain. Satin nnd
plain silk linings. Nearly twenty different styles.

Extraordinary Sample
$58.50, $85

A small let of very choice sample coats of
....miielln mntnvinl nriflinlir. flir. Tllestlv in K1ZO 3t1.

CMnrket)

hand tailored, Canten crepe lined, a third te half
less nt $55.

Anether shipment of
coats of velour, in dark blue, Sorrento, beaver and
brown, cellars and sometimes cuffs of mole,
wolf, squirrel, bcucr, nutria and Australian opos-
sum. Nearly all sizes, all fully a third less at $58.50.

Sample coats cut in excess of orders only one
or two alike hut in sizes 10, 30, 38, 10 and 42 are
another "special" just unpacked. coats,
dolmans and wrappy affairs of fab-
rics, with beaver, silver-dye- d and ether furs,
often embroidery, fully a third less,

at $60, $75 and $85.

Picturesque Sample Wraps
at

aristocrats at a wonderful price an
"buy" offered at a third te half less,

tench coat is different each has luxurious fur.

jV jf S3Nlr

' X & &'. "

$3.85 $5

actions of
$3.85

$3.85 and $5 Hats
Tt as the variations of Autumn Winter niu.--a repre-

sented in assortment
New expressed in duvctyn, panne in flame, navy, brown,

red, various blues, black,
All charming ready for quick chousing Saturday.

(Mnrl.cl)

Unusual Dresses at $5 te $25
--With Engaging New Frem Twenty Different Makers

big
presentation

this
moltei.

making
stvlcs.

Dresses
mure

serge

gvrcii, henna

ergc

um
m rsWR,

i

mhA'Syfrmi v ..mzik
Bsmn I n MP? ' ' laiV

M .!!a niiV! "i 'JHSfi

I

$7.50
elaborately embroidered

stitching which
embroidered.

Wool Jersey Frecks,
'frocks with

with

Other of

twfll also
embroidery transparent

of colors

naw,
pink, The

contrasting and intricate
embroidery. combined with
(ii'ergctte

navy
with embroidery.

overbleuses
$5!

Coats,
with

Dress Coats With
higher-price- d

embroidery

Coats
$55, $69, $75,

with

Straight
distinguished

wolf
with handsome

$125
Ceat ad-

vantageous
and

millinery

Ideas
?&

5tfLJ Mr& ''W &--
J$

kCSm'JwIm

.' As.bh?

r.rmMrKu WW

mm$
Mil 5 P i

Distinctive

Silk
Special,

$Z-.D-

v

$25 $16.50 $5 $16.50
Frecks a Third Less at $25

auety of interesting styles, including tricetme
vith bell skirt and sleeves, elaborately bi aided; line
Peiret twill leaded with beads; combinations of
crcpu-bac- k satin and Peiret twill with Oriental em-
broidery; Canten crepe with showers of cornflower
blue beads; reshanara vith silver embroidered henna
cellars, and many ethers.
Matronly and Youthful Dresses at $16.50

Ceat dresses for women who like1 long lines are
of tricotine and trimmed with braiding

Gayer dresses of tricetine are elaborately beaded
in jet and geld or bright (lowers.

iMiirliet)

W&

jri

The New Extra-Siz- e

Shep's News
This little gray shop is ready for its llrst

Saturday with extra geed "specials."
Crcpe de chine Em elope Chemises, 53.85

of heavy silk, in tailored or lace-trimme- d

styles
Matiste Enwlepc Chemises, S2.50. arc

trimmed with dainty imitation filet lace.
ltlaiiket llathrebes, SS.riO, aie trimmed with

satin.
Klannelet Petticoats. S.'ic, ate in plain gra,.
Corset Cevers, 85c and SI. are trimmed with

lace or embroidery.
Nightgowns, ijil and $1.50, are made in slip-

over styles of nainsoek. Sizes IG te 51.
(Market)

Mecha Gloves

$2.50 and
$4.50

Women, with scarcely an excep-
tion, like mocha gloves. The last
few years they have been almost
out of reach, but two full ship-
ments bring us these "specials"
just at the right time.

$2.50 Gloves
a Third Less

Fine rabiui ki:;.--, both pi'jiu'
and fiurseam sewn Sflf or g

embroidery en thf bad;
or with spearpeint stitching.
They have eno clasp and, are soft
and rich true mochas. Plenty
of grays and some in beaver
shades.

Strap-Wri- st Mecha
Gloves, $4.50

Outseam sewn with spearpeint
stitching en the backs and Englis-

h-cut thumbs. Levely soft
taupe shades.

Duplex Gloves, $1.85
The double thickness means

warmth and the chamois-lisl- e is
excellent quality. Cevert, white,
cafe au lait, brown nnd gray with
spearpeint-stitche- d backs.

(fentriil)

Oppert
Trimmed Velvet Hats, $2

With geed-lookin- g hats at this
very low price, one can have a
different model for each day of
the week!

Chenille flowers, lacquered lib-bo- n

and hill: cord trim both small
and medium size shapes. Ever

e many popular shades. A few
tailored felts amimg them.

Celluloid Toilet Articles
18c te $3

All kinds of pretty toilet acces-
sories at a third te a half les!
NaiMiles and buttonhooks at 18c
te picture frames and brushes at
$". A few slightly imperfect.
1500 Corsets, $1 te $2.50

Corsets te fit almost any figure
and suit an tatr at thes" spe-
cial pi ices. G'i'dlr.-- , iep'pss cei

nnd heavily boned inrsrts,
reinforced for abdominal uppeit.
Made of ceutil, batiste and mer-
cerized brocade.

Women's Pure Silk
Stockings, $1.25

lilac':, navy, frican hi own,
Russian and cordovan in "tir.-t-"

quality pure silk hose. Seamed
backs and mercerized tops, tees
and heels. All tegular sizes.

Peter Pan Blouses, $3.50
A new let, far better than any

we have had heietofere. Heavy
quality pentree with tiny frill of
the same material aieund the cel-
lar and cuff and down the front.
The cuds turr e er the coat
sleeves a foutuie usually found
en mere expensive irndeN.

Knitted Weel Scarfs
$2.25

All-wo- ol and 2' arH- - long'
Seft, warm ones in plain colors
and heather miture with hol-
ders of contrasting colors

Duvetyn Bags, $3
Newer and prettier than ever!

Seme are fulled en metal top
and have imitation jew led snaps,
while ethets are shifted across
the bottom and have small met.il-tipne- d

flap. Tan. brown, blue
and black.

Messaline Petticoats
$3.85

Plack, navy nnd changeable
colors in heavy, messa-
line with det'P puffed flounces.
Silk Underclothes, $2.65

Women's envelope chemises of
pink crepe de chine, trimmed with
ribbon and tiny rosebud-- .

Step-i- n bloomer- - of pink tub
silk, with a lace edging or hem
stitching.

East Aisle
Oppertunities

Jacquard Blankets, $3.50
Light shade- - of bine, pink, iriay

and green, also Indian pattern-i- n

dark colevs. Gt78-mc- h ire.
$3.50 is the lowest price v.et fei
their quality.

Women's Fine
Neckwear, 50c

Cellars and sets :n Veter Pan
and straight style.. Organdie,
ejelet cmbrii'dijry, lie' and hue
combinations, linene unl leatbei-finishe- d

material eccedlngly
popular

Hair Nets, 50c Dezen
Cap and fringe styles, made of

teal human hair in light, medium
and dark brown, blonde, auburn
and black. i

ffti,f"

Goed Saturday News for Men
All-We- el Twe-Trous- er Suits

$24.50 $28.50 $34.50
Twe pair of trousers means double sei- - ice and the.se prices meuii BIG sa injrs.

AtS24.50 men's and young men's che- - At ?:M.r,0 Oxford grays are the big

let suits with two or three button coat?. thing at this price. Beth single and double

At $28.50 dark and light herringbone breasted coats. Alse some suits ler tail,
suits with two or three button coats. short and stout men.

Sale of Men's Fine Woven Madras Shirts $1.85
Any judge of geed shirts will be very in'i,u

ii' cibeut them!
All J.e shirts are- - nidile f woven maelra-- , num

a'i-- e,f fme tenrrli h mdlei.uK ..'id ve.y mi. --

niiuic in ttii' Wanamui er wty wr-ie- inta-,- -. r.

will lit well Tastelul blue, black. lavi-in- , pin,
gree n stiipes-- .

Sizes are broken in many instances, but there
are 1GG0 shirts te cheese from.

Fine Autumn Neckties, 85c
Made of silks that usually go into ties that

sell for $1 te $2. Popular stripes, jacquard effects
and figures in all the colors a man could want.

$4.75

at $4. 75
Mere of these -- hoes that

men want.
Durable tan leather and

black kids-ki- n

jhees are in
medium-te- e styles. The
soles are .sturdy nnd ready
for Winter weather and
the heels are breud and
low.

at
Beys' black and tan leather English-las- t shoe

arc in sizes 1 te 5'j and make fine "dreys" hoes.
ef.ullfry

me ri

Shoes That Real Men Wear
Special

comfortable
straight-lace- .

Beys' Shoes, Special $3.75

ULi. 23

New of

M

Worsted-Finis- h

Special

Opening

showing downward trend of prices qualities as expertly
as can ut: luunu anywnere.

the

Last veav senl dvpd ennev prints (.rurtprl :ir
This year admirable qualities can be had at Sis"
Last year marmot coats started at 3 1 7.". Th.- - ye a
we have ones at $80. Last yeai natural musk-ra- t

coats started at S300 This year there are qnru
as fine ones at SI 25.

And please remember that these price- - . t
WANAiMAKER Furs beautiful, expeitiv chew,
perfectly cut aitistir furs in which uverv w'eiiimi i.i
leek her niet gracieu-- , best.

The Seal-Dye- d French Ceney
Ceat Pictured

is a new ' m li called "Pelar Meal" nnd .

like Hudsen eal than any ether ceney- - fa- - a g
deal irere lu: tcr. tde Tin. rich linings a . e- - pla
colored

With beav"i ei gray squinel celia-- - n :f36 inches long. $18.1.
Plain, with hi? lellarwrappy and be'.l-s-- l apen can

3b mche! long, SI la.
Youthful Sports Coats Start With

Peny at $65
and ail these black dyed pony skin- - a-- e f

beautiful stdectien- - that remind eno of breantaPlain pen.v. IM inches long, S6a.
With Australian opossum cellar and curt- -

inches long, .l)0.
Marmei coal-- , t.uipe d.ved, with big -- haul ,.!,.,

' " -- '"". "". wun raccoon or A

Amn,ei nBAu.tralian urn, ., , c,,. xjyjae
Natural Sin. F( v: '" '

Mink, 7 skin $12 te vn ' ,'" '

s
.

"ctr

S?.40 $2.90

$4.75

. mvv -- iiUMi.nii .in ;t uniaik"i veinp'i
Kund this .surprisingly smull .. itkiv

Black Kidskin Lace Shoes
Brown Kidskin Lace Shoes

Black Patent Leather Lace Shoes
Bluchcr Oxfords of Ruddy Leather with

Brass Eyelets
Oxfords of Medium Tan Leather

with Simulated Wing Tips
All have welted soles jmd medium or low hceis- they are thus in aenrdance with Fa-hie- dic-

tate-, thoreughlv practical and
toe.

Shoes and Oxford, rer i.-- c
sports, school, bu-ine- -s and dress all in this sab'at

400 Pair of Women's High-Lac- e Shoes
Less Than Half Price at $3.50

Because there are just pair of this
few of and net all -- i.es and width-- , we havegatheicd these geed shei - together and markedthem at this one low pne for a elcarawav. Anion"100 ou aie alniuM m,i,. m find

that you want.
Black Kidskin Special, $5.25
Women who thoroughly eemii.rtulde - ..

and yet de net want them nut of hn with 'ti,
prevailing htvle vill be tntrcted in thee ovfer.i'-Ihe- y

have medium tees and heels and welted soles'
I IlKNIIlUt I

Men's Part- - Weel Half Hese,
50c Pair

J'mJUIi

Cotton
Hese, 25c Pair

By worsted finish we mean they leek very much
like wool, because they have a rough finish. Goed
brown and green mixtures, in u substantial weight
for wear new and later. "Firsts."

Shoes for Bis? and Small Beys
at $2.90

dCr

Vl""

women's

(Sizes from small
'I 't-l- t'olle'v

"llev equal chance
.n Regular
fellows' shoe, Ulucher-tut- .

$2.90 lnutiel-te- e

leather with welte-- double
that's what they are. Taiw

activn longer than th
usual amount of time' "kick f
through' them' -- 2!

Mnrkrl

ederately Priced
sharp selected

$185

fashionable Small Deuble-Fn- r
epn 8. ..l(i Mli. ,i,,ir ,,

"n
Mau

I'm-

for

a few
a that

pair

Oxfords,

Half

Salen

'h

10 te big 5)
he and thf big

s', and an
tli's opportunity.

loe!
shoe

selt

an boy
te

$8 te
u 'i.Hrtcn
m m.i'-te-

$4.75

thi-- k

$2.00

the for

better

raecoen.
effect,

'Ti

$90
Inn;:

$6.50

Women's Shoes and Oxfords, $4.75

no.

-- .. rin"i- an m ii'..,' .in iiudv

Women Patent Leather Oxfords, $6.50N.w. uM.i. v,. ii, ,U, ,,,
in. "mlin.ilMn f plan. N.n.q.- - and .,w l.,.U --

in w ami ,Tutiv.
New Moccasin Strap-and-Buck- le

Purnps, $5.40
te tnat

One nutuiully i pj, tH t
of tin- - el.arai.ur i,. b. -- .,
tin- -

I'lail. p. u..,i ,,
mi. ii n in hi'id.- -

l

.. w

J-
-

e.r

in

$40
.v;n .

tan

1--
j

' i

x. ..,,.
'

'
i

'

i

.11 I' -- pC Ml rtMII
di-- t ,rn- i' c

vs n ii
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111 .'

e- -

i

s

-- H

:'id ui i

le.itln i illi

Wutn.n c .,jr.r, pil(.laK'

jn'.e,U,i ,n ,!.., l,au-- , t Hu,r new,'-- , ,
1 se w,. ..mu-- t -- av ,. hiP nh

Silver Cleth Slippcrj, $9.90
mgii-grad- e r b..ii.' fullvc'eth hav,. ,, .t..,,., i., , ( ril ,,

tuiru.l -- id,- Hclurliuin' n,,.- - h. .J v tl,Kid n - mi
v.hilj.

500 Children's and Girlj' Shoes
Special at $2.90
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